answers to your quesons about sex and relaonships
HAPPY SEXTALK WEEK 2015! Free STI testing,
condoms, giveaways, and more on the UA Mall
this Wednesday, 2/11, 10am-2pm.

Condom FAQ’s
Is it safer to use two condoms?
No. Using two condoms (either both male
condoms, both female condoms, or a male
and a female condom together) actually
increases the risk of ripping or tearing the
condom. Use just one condom each time
you have sex and your risk of STIs (sexually
transmitted infections) and pregnancy will
decrease significantly.

How stretchy are condoms?
Pretty stretchy. Condoms come in different
sizes and many different styles to fit all
penises. You can actually fit a condom over
your entire forearm or even a regulation
NCAA football!

Is it bad to use a condom twice?
Yes. Condoms are a one-time use product.
You can get 100 condoms for only $15.99 at
the Campus Health Pharmacy, or get a sample

pack for free every
Friday at Free Condom
Friday from 12-2pm at UA Campus Health.

What is the purpose of
flavored condoms?
Flavor! These condoms are best used for oral
sex on a penis. They decrease the risk of STI
transmission while tasting like strawberry,
chocolate, mint, and other exciting flavors
(which taste much better than latex). Flavored
latex dams are also available for oral sex on
a vulva or an anus.

How often do condoms break?
Not very often when they’re stored and used
correctly. If a condom does break, it’s likely
because the condom is expired, has been
punctured, or space was not left at the tip
of the condom. If this happens, emergency
contraception is available at the Campus
Health Pharmacy for $35. Plan B is 75-89%
effective in preventing pregnancy if
taken within hours
(up to 72 hours) of
unprotected sex.

Have a question? Send it to sextalk@email.arizona.edu
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